Abstract. Police education is the very source of force construction, the basic guarantee of improving police force's strength and the great importance that all countries attach to the development of police education. Both the mainland's and Taiwan's police educations are the inheritance and continuity of early modern China's police education, and they all have headed for their own ways during the developing process. Mainland's police education, however, especially their degree education, starts comparatively late, and the according legal system is still not well-developed enough; the task partitioning between educational institutions of ministry and provinces are not clear enough, and there are problems like repetitious construction and insufficient mutual complementation in police education and so on. Police education in Taiwan, adopting the educational pattern of combining degree(cultivating) education and in-service police training, is of clear school-running hierarchy and clear-cut task partitioning as well as standard teaching settings, realizing the effective bridging between police educational mechanism and police matriculation system. The differentiated developing patterns of Taiwan's police education plays an important role in fully utilizing police teaching resources, boosting characteristic development of police reaching, promoting the professional training of police and so on.

